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BA fURDAY MAY 12

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The business department of 
the WEEKLY GUARD is caused 
considerable trouble by corre- 
•nondents addressing the nro* 
prietors personally. Address all 
letters referring to the newsoa 
per or business connected there 
with to THE GUARD 

Eugene, Oregon.

The businea

Do not forget that before 
you can cast a vote at the 
coming state and presidential 
elections y>aur name must Nje 
on tfie register. The time is 
now on to have y>ur name 
put there. If n< registered 
before Ma^ 15 you cannot 
vote. You can register be
fore any notary public or jus
tice of the peace free of cost, 
or at the courthouse in the 
county clerk's office. Do not 
neglect^to register.

Union State Ticket.

For Elector».
W M Pierce .............................Umatilla County
Dellstuart ...................... Multnomah County
Ernest Kroner ................. Multnomsh County
John Whitaker ............................Henton County

For Supremo Judge.
TOUreen.................. Multnomah County

• For Food Commlatlonor.
W M Hchulmerlck.................Washington County

Congrostmso—First District.
Dr Bernard Paly................®.......... lake County

For Prosecuting AttorQy.
H It Hazard ....................................Coos County

° Lane County Citizens' Ticket.

For Joint Senator—
9 01. VEATCH, Cottage Gr< Q. 

For RenresO tat Ives—
Li9> I GEl Opt ’ottage Gr0e.
E. to BK IP WORTH, Eugone. 
CHAB. HARWOOD, Florence.

For County Judge—
H. R. KINCAID, Eugene.

For Commissioner—
J. R. HILL, of RIciiatQsoti. 

For C Ok-
II. M. MILL1ORN, ot Junction. 

For Hheriff—
W. W. WITHERN, of Thurston. 

For Treasurer—
A. H. PATTERhigN, of EtJgenO 

For Hcliool Superintendent—
W. M. MILLER, of Creswell.

For AsHeaHor—
K. R. PARKER, of Lost Valley. 

For Surveyor—
qLINOoLN TAYLOR, ot Cottage 

Grove.
For Coroner—

DR. W. L. CHESHIRE, of Eu
gene.

l’HKOIMCT OFFICER*, EUOENB. 
For Justice—

GEO. W. KINHEY.
For Constable—

J. M. WkRTl.N.

Peraond who nre familiar with 
the manner in which the office of 
tbe Lane county treanurer baa been 
conducted for yearn uniformly give 
Treasurer I’atf^rnon praiae $>r 
atrict^ttention to buainMe.

Under former treasurers tiie 
office in the courthoune was closed 
a no inconHiderable [Kirtion of the 
time, and |a<rHona having warrants 
to cash were cotn|H)lled to visit the 
banks or, during tax collection 
limes in other days, when She 
county had no one huudred and 
ten thousand deBar debt, pass them 
into the sheriff*« offioe. For many 
yearn ex«Counly Clerk Ware cashed 
no inconsiderable projwirtion of 
oounty and reboot warrants, the 
treasurer leaving money with him 
for that purpose. And the doors 
of the treasurer's office were locked 
for days at a time.

It is ditleient now. Go to the 
courthouse At any hour of the bus
iness day and yoq will find "Abe” 
Patterson in his office ready to 
trannn t any business that pertains 
to his official duties. It is a pleas
ant departure from the old estab
lished regime.

DAIRY AND 1 ODD COMMIS
SIONER.

Wm. Schulmerich, the Demo
cratic-People’* nominee for dairy 
ami food oommisaioner, is a resident 
of M ashington county, where he has 
been engaged in th« dairy btiaineM 
ior a number of years, conducting 
one of the largest and moet euccees- 
ful dairies in that section of the 
state.

He was born in Eldorado oounty, 
Cal., and is a German. With his 
parents he came to Oregon in 1875, 
when be was 14 years of age. Not- 
wilhalandit g he was borne of this 
country, be speaks tbe German 
language, and is the only nominee 
on the stale ti.-kete who it a Ger
man.

Mr. Schulmerich has 
financial success of tbe dairy bus
iness when olbera have failed. He

made a

Life insurance is 
good for your family. 
Health insurance is 
good for both YOU 
and your family.

You collect health insurance by 
living. You have to die before life 
insurance can be collected.

If you knew your health was 
threatened you’d insure it if you 
could. You can insure your health.

The stomach is the vital center 
of the body. The whole body is 
nourished f.'rom the stomach. The 
blood is made in the stomach. A 
disordered stomach means disor
dered blood, disordered l>ody, disor
dered brain. You never h'»ard of 
a sick person with a sound stomach.

Make your stomach sound and 
you insure your health.

How ? As thousands of others 
liave done by the use of Doctor 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. 
It’s the one sure medicine for the 
stomach. It heals. It strengthens.

’ Word» fail to express whi I suffered 
for three y ire, with cold chills palpitation 
of heart, shortness of breath, ana low spir 
its,'' writes Mrs to C. Jones, of Walter 
boro, Colleton Co, S. C. “I could r.ot 
sleep and really thought I would soon die. 
Had a peculiar roaring through my head 
all the time. Was so emaciated and weak 
I could not feed myself. My aunt induced 
me to try Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Die- 
covery. which I did, only to please her, and 
six bottles cured me. To day am sound 
and well Duruig the three yeBrs I was 
sick I had five different physicians “

Consult br. Pierce by lat’.er,
All correspondence private.■ ' . Ad
dress Dr. R.V. Pierce, BufiJklo, N.Y.

hi^i done thia because be haa made 
a tiQirough study of tbe business. 
He has done muuh to ^Ivance tbe 
interests of tbe State Dairy Asso
ciation in a practical way, and b© 
been very active in bringing to 
public iQitica all efforts of adulter
ation in tbe dairy line.

He is at present the vice-presi
dent of the state association, anc 
has a large ©qffainta:.ce with state 
dairymen, an of whom recognise 
his fitness and capability to projP 
erly administer the duties of the 
office to which he aspires.

A CHANCE TO EXPLAIN. o

Keister, May 10: J. L. Taylor, 
who will lie county commissioner 

Qfter the ¿jnne election, is in fl
gene from Hermann.

Qhile Mr. Taylor is in town he 
should have tbe Register make 
some explai&tion of hie 30 cei(Js 
tax be pays on 36 head of sheep as 
a e|>eoial tax of Qie cent a head. 
If Mr. Taylor has any anxiety to 
help disburse the $250,000 that will 
paes through the hands of the 
county coiQt for county purposes 
during the next four years he 
should explain how it is that he 
doea not pay one cent of tbe amount 
that the taxpayers are paying into 
the county treasury this year on 
that 23.50 mills levy.

Personally we have no objection 
Co Mr. Taylor, but ordinary busi
ness prudence and foresight de
mand the selection of a man for

ance-mop, that in a few months at 
the furthest we will be looked after 
to our beart’a content.

"It is now forty-four years that 
we nave been seeking recognition 
in vain; now let us appeal to our 
comrades and friends to stand by 
us, and for snide congressmen’s 
scalps. Leave not a atone unturned 
nor a vote uncast against those do- 
nothing congressmen, who think 
that with a little taffy just before 
election they can fool us until we 
have all passed into our graves, 
and then tbe future historian will 
write: ‘Seven thousand Indian
War Veterans of the Pacific North
west, within fifty years, all passed 
into their graves without recog
nition, that very small [toliticiani 
might go to congress.’ ”

DEREL1CIT VOTERS.

some 
but

per cent, 
who 
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small
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not 
will
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class 
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The Lane oounty registration 
books make it evident that not a 
few voters failed to vote at previous 
elections, probably not lees 
ten to twenty 
will be 
register,
probably be 
of tbe exGz.Jed period of time 
allo* «1 ft .’ regit '.ration, also the 
fact that tbe presidential election 
in Novcmbt • spurs some people 
who ijiuld not register and 
ordinary circVE<itaL.<*ee. We give 
sotoe figures:

1896—Vote for ata .a senator and 
county 8erk: 4,414.

189EA-Eoi° seiQttor: 3,885; for 
4erk: 3,913.

Registration as near as may be 
estimated to date 4,700, with but 
five days in which to complete reg
istration.

Do not forget that liefifle yoo can 
cast a vote at the coming state am 
presidential elections you? name 
must be on the register. Tbe time 
is n )« on to have it put ther«. If 
not registered tiefore Mav 15 you 
cannot vote. You <4k0 register be- 
fore anv notary public orjustic^ot 
Uiej>eaci^free_ot__codL__or__a£_the 
courthouse in the <Qunt^r^jderlUs 
office __________

Bargains in Bottom Land.
O —

Fifteen acres of tQctom timlier land 
on the Coast Fork river, five mike 
southeast of Eugene, Is ott'eted for sale 
at a bargain. Wm Htewart, <>« Goahen 
poatofiloe, will show the laud to 
Inquirers. U

Also live acres af good hop land In 
Qie southwest corner of Mrs Edmun- 
son'a place i.Qvr Goshen. Also 
order for $50 worth of lumber 
Hprlngtield sawmill for one dollar 
thousand less than current rates.

For further lufermatlon see
Elliott on my farm on the Creewell 
road, eQiQt miles from Eugeue, or 
address N Bwauuart,

Athena, Oregou.

an 
at 

per

Mr

Bids Wanted. O
commissioner who hu «ubstanüaÇO ,he
interests in the county otherwise 
than a mere place ot residence.

Mr. Taylor does not fulfill the 
conditions that should lie required 
oi a county commissioner, and 
should not be elected. This is not 
a matter of sentiment and politics. 
It is a plain business proposition 
that affects tbe wellfare of every 
taxpayer in the oounty.

Qaltervllle Bulldh g Co uulll 1 p. tu., 
Mav 26, 1000, for tbe erecllug 0 • 
two-story 
Waltervllle.
may be «een by calling o'- 
at tbe Waltervllle Hotel 
patty nwerves the right to reject any 
or all blds.

building, 24x50 £jet, at 
Plaue aud epeciflcatlous 

_ >d J A Bftoks, 
ei. The oom-

Bld« should I« addressed 
E. M. Bowerman, 

Waltervllle, Or.

The Best in the World.

AFTER TONGUES SCALP.

Camp Bennett No. 8, Indian 
War Veterans, Salem, is after Con
gressman Tongue's scalp. Here 
are extracts from resolutions pused 
May 5:

• • •
"You should «how how many 

votes we have. Knock somebody 
down that is in our way, and then 
they will want to know what the 
old fellows want. They think we 
are dead, or if not dead we have eo 
little «enee that they can fool us a 
plenty.

We lielieve Chamlierlaln'« Cough 
Remedy 1« the heal In tbe world. A 
fe* weeks ago we «uttered with a 
•ever« cold and a troublesome cough, 
aud having., read their advertisement« 
In our owu and ether p«iwr» we pur
chased a bottle to nee If 
ue. It cured u» before 
more thau half used 
medicine out for' cold« 
The Herald, Andersonville, Ind. 
sale by W. I* DeLauo.

it would effect 
the bottle was 
It la the bent 

and oougha. — 
............... For

Notice to Contractors.

• • •
“Every two years just before 

election we get a done of Mr. 
Tongue's taffy, spread on thick with 

.Colouel Wood'« confidential-airur

Hchool district No 70, Lane county 
Oregon, will receive blds to- the erect- 
<>n of a school bouse. Plana and 

specifications may twfound at the st >re 
of J H. McClung, Eugene. Bidstotie 
left with said J. H. McCluug ou or 
before May ‘JO, 1900.

Tbe directors reserve the rieht to 
reject any an»* all bld*.

Directors District No 70.

He Fooled the Surgeons.

i

Children
in school? Then you have 
often heard them complain 
of headache; have frequently 
noticed how they go about 
in a listless, indifferent way, 
haven’t you?

SccUsCtnulMcn.
docs grand things for such 
children. It bringsa healthy 
color to their cheeks, 
strengthens their nerves, and 
gives them the vigor that be-

All doctors had ’.Id Renick Hamil
ton, of Weal Jeffereon, O, after suffer
ing 18 months from rectal fistula, he 
would die util ere a costly operation was 
performed; but he cured hlnieelf with 
five boxes of Bucklen'« Arnica Halve, 
the surest pile cure on earth, and the 
t>eet 
box.

salve In the world. 35 cent* a 
Hold by W L I Ye I .ano, druggist.

Independent Candidate.
I hereby announce myself as an 

■ Ind«pendent candidate for tbe office of 
r»ad supervisor In Blanton precinct, 
subject to the will of the voter« of «aid 
precinct at ths next regular election.

H. H ©nCKRBY.

J. W. ms FURNITURE CO
longstoyouth. All delicate flMllKW ui FülERAL OlRIClöhS 
children should take it.

VM a-d |i MX al". .lru«Mv.
tcurr s o. Saw Y«

Dij A Ninirtaa, IMvüirt iw 
Estalsm. tor. Wi iM Ttii tí».

TWO PETITIONS.
B ater That s Pas.^

The

Gosheo Items.

Notice to Contractors.

o
FLA » Ell OUT.

bucai Marke. O~

List of Letters.

•>

Alaska bold Helds.

--- - ~ WW * » 11;
, ^ha^guarantee all their clothing.

Qìnri fynr, n . ... „    « 1 .

'ever Disappoints

FAGGED

she it'

to 
be-

Ellie 
Mar-

GOOD STRIKE REPORTED. ,

Take yQur chittlin bark to W Banders. 
HigbeQ cash price paid. At Greeu’a 
grocery store.

■> X, «

Irwin, R 1»
Moe, Tallef A,
Pierce, ’.V E
Biemgrandt, G E
Tall® Wm G

A charge of one Cent will be made or. all let
ter« giren out, Persons when calliug for 
eiters will pleaaejtate when advertised.

1Pf McCornack, P M.

NN ant your moustache or beard a beautiful 
br.’wn or rich black? Then use 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE SA,IK, 
Rm wtoimsri _................  .

Told Her Friend-"^tuvmg 
cc.tr.- on my neck 42 yejos Hood’s Sirs*- 

completely cured me. I s0 
glad I told friends about it and a lady in 
I s,. > sin uho read of my cure told me 
she also took Hood’s for the same^trouble 
and nuas cured. She thanked me. ¿k.-s. 
cAnna Sutherland. Kalamazoo, SMich.

Hnod . H1I« eurv liver 111« ; Uwaeadrriuiii. »■ «
■auy «11,»rec I- ■«»« jl-sl'T

A faeged out, tearful little 
woman said this in telling her 
cares and weaknesses. Her 
j,.-j encouraged by telling of a relative 
noho -was .ured of just such troubles by 
Hood’s Sarsapanlla. The little woman 
r '-a) has tears of joy. for she took Hood s, 

'i po. er blood in prime order, and 
r. j on the strength of the present tn- 

:ead of -p r ying about that of the past. Wears Well

w. -fc. ...

«

tsr •«•«© TtoDre. 1
••M tit +r eham
a<AW^. WOEBbCK a CO.,ÇHIÇ-Co

JZ» ««4 13S tor l»O0 ■ »«•“
• »• Sew them at

F. L. CHAMBERS

what a record It hast 50 ye 
of cures! It can't be Mid or any 
other ««rsapanlla.

II N e toon All dreawu.
Tike Ayer’a Fill« with Ayer's 

Sarsaparilla.
•• After an attack of the etip rrv wbo’e 

•yetem w>e run <kwi very fcw I tb»'n<ht 
I would try your fUHka|<ril)n. and am 
fUd to My It did roe mor* ^nod than all 
the doctor»- medicine put t.fwthcr or 
nay medicine 1 had ever taken *

Mr». F F Riwo.
Feb 1, IM» (ooperetowB, M. T.

erite n>M»r - If ym h»v* aay com 
plaint whAitvet write ue e'.l • bout it Ten 
wUI rwcwtve the beet med’ea! »dvH-w f.oo

A44rem. to J C. AYKK Lewe«i Mam

Guard Thinks the Matter 
Should Be Deferred.

For three or four weeks it ba« uieu 
mooted that tbe present coma, las loners 
Court intended contracting for a bndg>- 
to tie erected atxive tbe Hendtli'k- 
McKenzie ferry, or else improve tbe 
Camp creek road. Petltious are now 
around advocating each route.

We think tbs matter should t>e left 
to tbe newly elected officers that take 
their seats early In July.

May 9, 1900.
Wild strawberries ripening.
Mr. Hamilton, sectiou foremau at 

tbia place, is tbe recipient of a uew 
railroad bicycle.

Miss Gertrude Southworth has re
turned to her borne at Cottage Grove 
after a visit with Goaben friends.

Roy G. Love left Huuday for Baker 
City, TLe report that be tarried al 
Eugene to tt kea belter half baa not 
been coutlrmed.

MIhh Luciuda Berkshire w£it to 
Silverton Tbuniday ou a visit Co her 
slater, Mrs Beck.

Hcbool was suspended long euougb 
Monday for tbe teachers and scholars 
to give tbe building a thorough clean
ing, which was badly needed.

Mlsa Hadle EoimouH ban returned to 
her borne at Bpencer Butte ou »c ount 
of III health. Her sister, Miss Lutie, 
has taken her place Walla Mrs Ham
ilton.

The County Court of Laue ( ounty, 
Oregou, will receive bids up to 1 o’clock 
p m, Wednesday, June 6, 1900, for 
furnishing tbe material« aud construct
ing a wagon load bridge across the 
McKenzie river at Hendricks’ ferry lu 
said county. Plans, spécifications and 
stream diagrams must accompany 
each bid, and bids will be received ou 
boUi steel and woodeu structures, 
wini stone, tubular or wooden pierQ 
Tbe eourt reserve« tbe right to reject 
auy and all O.ds.

By order of the Court.
E. U. Lee,Clerk.

Eugene, Or., May 10, I960.

May 12, 1900.
Butter—25 to 50c |>er ro'
Wool—20c
Poultry—$3 50 to $4 50 |an Azen.
Dried pr$)ue«—3 to 5jc
Flour—75 per »ack.
Oats—25 to 35 cents according 

quality. Dealers demand «ample« 
fore purchasing.

Potatoes—35c. cash per bushel.
Egge— 12J ceuts.
W beat- o to 40cts.
H-’pe—5 to 8 cent».

Chittiui Bark Wanted.

Nkw Roaim.—The county court has 
eHtabllrhed the following new roads: 
Hender-ou avenue ami Mauben roads. 
The Henderson mad Is over by Hprlng- 
fleld. Viewers were appointed O.i the 
Butherlaud road; the viewers are A M 
Thurman, Z T Fiek, Joel Mays. 
Elwood road viewers, J A McLeod, W 
W Neeley, C B Morgan, Zorn road 
viewers, Geo Bears, J © Bhaub, Joseph 
(Jordon. Rust road viewers, Beth 
Blmmons, Wm Gibb«, F R PepiotQ C 
M Collier 1« appointed surveyor for 
these new highways.

Ckeswkll, Or, May 3
Editor Guard: “How is this for 

McKinley Ism? ’ Last'Vonday W W 
Booll took a man’s political paper, Tbe 
New Voice, on being offered it to read 
an Item, aud tore it is two, loudly 
decrying it before tbe man and a 
crowd ou the streets in Creswell,

B 8 Moi>*.

FOR BALE—A tine -lock r»n<o con
taining 320 »crew for Hale at a bargain. 
Will nell a» a whole or In parte, one 
containing implements, bouse and 
two barn«, consl«tlng of 135 acre«; 
tbe other pasture land principally. 
Hltuated six mile« from Eugene. 
Call on or address J M Oearhart, 
Eugene, Oregon.

“All tired out. Can’t 
to htrdly take another 
^^atep. Don’t 
^■tosrem to have 

any ambition.
Can t do half 

my regular work. 
I’m weak, nervoua, 

depressed, discour
aged.’* Is thst your 

story? If so, you tell it 
well, for it’s the story of m- 

pure blood. There’s only 
one remedy thst will mske you 

change this story

" The J- .’'Cannot Grind

That 
Fits Well 
Looks Well

Is what our stock is comp 
of at prices from $5.00 to 
$25.00 a suit.

Call and see our 
new spring line of

Fine Ore Uncovered in LeRoy 
Bros.' Bohemia Mine.

J. L. LiRoy, who is down from 
Bohemia for a short time, having laid 
off on account of sickness, received a 
letter from one of hi.« brothers which 
brings pleasent news. It is to the 
effect that a ricli «trike has been matr
on the LeRoy Br»«.’ property, the 
Laura Siine.
• LeRoy Bro«, hare been working this 
property for five year«, and are 
Hatisffed they h«veag<xxi thing. They 
are loceted in tbe Champion basin, a 
group of five claims, on tbe opposite 
side of the mountain from the fatuous 
Helena mine, and is apparently an 
outcropping of the same parallel ledge. 
These gentlemen have been offered 
erpod sums for thi« propeWy, but so far 
have refused to dispose of it. O

Dull headacbCfpmnH in various parts 
oftohe body, sinking at tbe pit of the 
stomach, lose of appeti.e, feveriehnena, 
pimples or » 'res, are all positive 
evidence of inq «re blood. No matter 
how it became so, it must be purified 
lu order to obtain good health. Acker’s 
1Q...1 Elixir lias never failed to cure 
Scrofulous or Syphilitic poisons, or any 
other blood diseases. It is certa'i'ly a 
wonderful remedy and we sell every 
bottle on positive» guarantee. For 
ale by 0 L DeLauo.

Kumalnlug lu the poatoffice nt Eugene, Or
Eugene, May 16, 1900.

Mettock, J D 
Peuing, Miss 
Ramsey Mrs 

tha E
Wooden Mattie E

First steamship for Cape NomeAfd 
Cape York will sail from Seattle May 
10. This will be a large ship with i 
freight capacity of 1600 tons and pas
senger accommodations for 200. For 
rates and further information, call on 
oraddresH R. MeMDkphey,

Age nt N‘< ’hern Pacific, gene.

No Cure, No Pay.
That is the way all druggists »ell Groves 

Ta«tele»« Chill Tonic for Chills, Malaria aud 
Billiousnees. It is as pleasant to take as 
Lemon Syrup. 50 cent»

Rev. W. E. Bitzer, W.Caton, N. Y. 
writes, “I had dyspepsia over twenty 
years, and trit© doctors aud medicines 
without benefit. 1 was persuaded to 
use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and it help 
ed me from tbe «tart. I believe it t ■ tie 
a panacea lor all forms ot indigestion.” 
It digests wbat you eat. Vino©. & 
Co., Corner Iflug Store.

First-class bicycle repairing at the 
Rambler agency. I

C C Matlock.

CARPETS AND 
ART SQUARES

'Jery
People

Can afford to buy cheap groceries.
Burning such goods is carrying on a pro 
tracted compaign against one's health. 
That form of slow suicide is a foily to be 
avoided. Our groceries are high quality 
and reasonable iiQrice. We can sell close 
because we Bell largely Our customers 

q-t their innings from our activity. W e 
areiiever headed in the race.

J.o U. GREEJi & SOS• Telephone 25 Main

Capras 

supplica 
Ur»» derlY room.

klSHíUG COo

...Yom»
O n °

nats9
PLACED our orders for the above linesM 

we had decided to make the change in ours# 
1 he manufacturers would ig>t accept our counl 

mantis, h^t told us we would have to take the goods. 0 
r-equeiitly we have a beautiful line of the very latest Shi 
and Hats that must be closed out this season.
d A*r ^Pring Line of Cl©thing is the celebrated CW 

. \e logg make. lhe only manufacturers in the'79 
------ o. This line goes atd 

sacn^pe as we must have the room for other goods. Cl 
in and see these goods. It will pay you.

Dizzy? Then your liver isn’t 
acting well. You suffer from bilious
ness, constitution. Ayer’s Pills act 
directly on the liver. For 60 years 
the Standard Family Pill. Small 
doses cure. 25c. All druggists.

—J czo

CZ3 Qu.

Æ . 5^D MONEY

Cireulir !”
Mr.itiehs-tal « >. tit >jj>•ito b»''tote . »r
Wmttn< R» i;

1

I 1 : I NF DA watch repaired, take i'? . • ¿7 to “Cop’o the new jeweler
and if he cannot repair it, he wiH replace'it with 
a new incvement.

This is His Guarantee.

Kexembet the nawe»»,i!‘^M*

W . L. COPPEìPiX’OLL. Jeweler. 
tE.7.X °*ce.

Courtly Manners
Mark th« g»ntl«m*a w 
the wheeL Cy.-un»’ ■ 
univer»*l of re r-*t> •» 
who enjoy it iau«t riJ* « 
Strength, lightne— 
ri ing are <>ur «
You K-t fewer rep*“'T’ « 
more «o|i,| <*>aif"rt .*«1 • 
cent Bicycle «k*o 
built.


